574 N Main St.
Moab UT
Phone: +1 435
355 0700

sultanmoab.com
Open Daily
11am-10pm

Soup of the Day

$5

Traditional Za’atar Bread

$4

(Please Ask Your Server)

Salads

Shepard’s Salad

Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,
parsley, mint and lemon olive oil dressing

Tahini Salad

Cold Appetizers

$11
$12

Tahini sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, red
onion, parsley, mint and lemon olive oil dressing

Hummus

$6

Spicy Hummus

$7

Chickpea puree, tahini, lemon and olive oil
Chickpea puree, tahini, lemon, olive oil,
spicy paprika, oil and homemade hot sauce

Roasted Artichoke Salad

$13

Quinoa Beet Salad

$13

Baby arugula, kale, mixed greens,
cucumber, cherry tomatoes, roasted artichoke
and lemon balsamic dressing

Babaganoush

$7

Roasted diced red beets, quinoa, toasted walnut,
parsley, arugula and lemon balsamic dressing

Grape Leaves

$8

Olives and Pickles

$7

Feta Cheese
Grilled Chicken
Grilled Shrimp

Sauced Eggplant

$8

Traditional Entrees

Smoked eggplant, tahini and olive oil
Stuffed grape leaves with rice and
Mediterranean spice, slow cooked with olive oil
Kalamata olives and
mixed Mediterranean pickles
Cubes of eggplant, hearty tomato sauce,
green pepper, onion, garlic, touch of olive oil
and feta cheese

Tzatziki

$7

Diced cucumber, olive oil, Greek yogurt,
garlic and za’atar

Mixed Appetizers

Choice of three cold appetizers

$16

Hot Appetizers
Falafel

$8

Fried mashed chickpeas and vegetables
served with tahini sauce

Angry Cali

$9

Fried cauliflower with green tahini
and spicy hot sauce

Sautéed Shrimp

$12

Marinated fresh herbs and special spices,
sautéed with butter and lemon juice, kale and
cherry tomatoes served with grilled pita bread

Hummus Shawarma

Chickpea puree, tahini, lemon with
Mediterranean spiced beef

+2
+5
+7

All kebabs will be served with
traditional rice, grilled tomato,
grilled pepper and special house salad.

Chicken Shish Kebab
Chicken Shish Cheese Kebab
Beef Shish Kebab
Sultan Kebab
Lamb Chop

$16
$17
$19
$17
$23

$4

Truffle Fries

$5

Basmati Rice

$4

Shrimp Casserole

$19

Salmon Artichoke

$21

Mediterranean Steak

$22

Stuffed Eggplant

$16

Pesto Penne

$14

Traditional rice, tomato sauce,
sautéed shitake mushroom, jumbo shrimp,
cherry tomatoes, red pepper, mozzarella cheese
and parmigiano cheese
Pan seared salmon, artichoke puree, roasted
cauliflower, artichoke and cherry tomatoes

2 thinly sliced NY steaks marinated with
Mediterranean herbs, served with creamy spinach
Roasted whole eggplant stuffed with ground beef,
Mediterranean spices and tomato sauce served
with basmati rice and yoghurt sauce

Traditional Dessert
Ginger Rice Pudding

$6

Baklava

$6

Slowed cooked rice with milk and ginger,
topped with cinnamon and granola

Vegan Pita

$9

Gyro Pita

$9

Beverages
Fountain Drinks

$2.5

Falafel Pita

$9

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade

$3.5

Sultan Pita

$10

Warm hummus sauce, eggplant tahini sauce
and sesame seed

Green tahini sauce and fried falafel,
red onion and pickles

Green Iced Tea

$3

Sultan Iced Tea

$3

Grilled Chicken Pita

$9

Sparkling Water

$4

Mediterranean Bowl

$9

Hot Tea (green or black)

$3

Turkish Coffee

$4

Shakshuka

$9

Tomato, cucumber, tahini sauce and house greens

French Fries

$14

8 oz. grilled lamb burger with cumin ketchup
and pesto, topped with cheddar cheese
and roasted cherry tomatoes

Rich, sweet dessert pastry made of layers
of filo filled with chopped walnuts
and sweetened with syrup, topped
with pistachio and served with ice cream

(available only 11am to 4pm)
All sandwiches served with
special house salad or french fries.

Spicy hummus, lamb patties and arugula

Sides

Lamb Burger

Tomato sauce, pesto, kalamata olives and
cherry tomatoes, topped with parmesan cheese

Lunch

Roasted thin cut ground beef and lamb,
lettuce, tomato and onion

$12

Special Mains

Falafel, quinoa, hummus, grape leaves,
shepherd salad and roasted beets
Slow cooked tomatoes, pepper, onion,
pepper paste and special spices topped
with two poached eggs and feta cheese

Prices and menu items subject to change.

All items available for takeout.

moabmenuguide.com
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